
                                  

Meeting minutes from Monthly Meeting held at MVHS 1/23/2020 

These notes are not a verbatim transcription of the meeting 

Attendance record kept by the secretary 

Uniforms: Drea shared the uniform pictures. All uniforms are ordered. If additional players join 

please let Drea know so that she can get them fitted. Once additional uniforms are ordered 

there is a 2 week turn around.  This year coaches will be getting 2 polo shirts, one gray and one 

navy.  In regards to fall uniforms a decision has not been made in regards of whether or not 

we will do something different.  Rec uniforms will be a cotton t shirt either gray or navy. 

Registration: is low all over the area 

6U: slow start 8U at 18 players may need to do 2 teams 10U at 10 Phil Giloti may help 

12U: Mason Dixon/CML 6-7players 14U:  Mason Dixon/CML 6-7 players 

All players must register on Stone Alley. If it is not letting you register for an age level higher or 

lower go ahead and register and select the check  option and mail payment into Mike with a 

note letting him know. 

Lisa will advertise in the online community of Finksburg/Gamber 

League information:   

Mason Dixon meeting is on Jan. 29 

Hereford, Mt. Airy, Westminster, Winfield, Reisterstown, Hot Shots 

CML: Please register your teams 

Remember your team name is North Carroll Hot Shots Fastpitch 

Clinic: This Sunday at MVHS 8U & 10U 9-10:45  12U&14U 11-1 

Emails about this have been sent to all players, it has been advertised. 

Enter into the building around back by the stadium 

Mandatory Parent/Coaches meeting: 

All players and one parent per player as well as coaches must attend one of the dates. Players 

on the adult team must come as well. 



All meetings will be held at Hampstead Elementary School in the cafeteria 

Wednesday March 18th from 6:30-8     Saturday March 21 from 10-11:30  

If either of those dates are canceled due to snow/weather we will add an additional meeting 

on Saturday 3/28 from 10-11:30. 

CPR: several coaches certifications are due to expire in April. JJ and Frank will look into getting 

a trainer. Would be great if we could set it up for Sat. 3/21 since we have HES. 

Snow Emergency plan: If the plan is in place at 6PM or after the night before a practice or an 

event, it is canceled. CCPS can trump the plan by canceling events before the snow emergency 

plan goes into effect.   

Web Site: Looks good, things are updated 

Budget: @$34,000 before uniforms and tournament fees have been paid 

Mike will let all coaches know which players have a balance and how much they owe 

Tournaments: 16U and 18U Scheduled for last weekend in May. Location to be determined. 

Tony shared that this is MVHS prom weekend.  

Advertising: Flyers have been going on Facebook, once flyers are printed each coach will get 

several to post around the area. Jonathan has looked into the Merchandiser and Northern 

News ($90) for one week for a 1/8 of the page section 

Mike and Lisa will review the sponsorship forms and categories to determine what each level 

will get currently some of the levels state that their information will listed on all of our 

correspondence. At this time there is not enough room to add sponsors to flyers due to the 

logos and ADA statements that must be included as well. 

Stone Alley has the old logo so that will need to be updated 

Fundraising: Working on spring fundraiser items 

Crab Feast: We secured Harris as of this week date is 9/12 

Golf Tournament: October 2 Bingo: 11/21 Pictures:  Friday April 24th at HES 

Fields: Dave would like to start prepping Panther Park next week if weather holds out 

For the Good of the Group: 

All coaches and assistants should have background checks by next meeting and should come 

to next meeting to show Mike their badges 


